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'The war to up Orrcon
City Is to rite Orfeon City people jonr

TUESDjrS ELECTIONS.

The elections Tuesday were prolific of
great results. Tammany was crushed; a
beginning was made in the breaking up of
the solid South ; general demoralization
waa brought to the democratic party, and
the country was relieved of the tariff incu-

bus that has bung over it like a pall for
the last two years.

This is the most crushing defeat the dem-

ocrats have ever suflered, and it will take
them another thirty years to recover from
its effects. The populists, also, cane in for
their share of public condensation, and are
practically wiped out as a party.

The majorities are unprecedented. The
figure of 100,000 will be exceeded in at least
three states New York, Pennsylvania and
Obio. The republicans claim in In
diana, democratic state almost ever since
the war; eO.000 in Iowa, 70,000 in Illinois
and 30,000 in Wisconsin, both of which
were carried by Cleveland in 1892 ; 45,000 in
Massachusetts and others in proportion.
Even Chicago, which has been considered a
democratic stronghold, is to show up
30,000 republican majority. The defeat in
New York city of Tammany was even more
thorough than at first given out. Wilson's
defeat is verified. Owens in Kentucky has
hopes. Budd is elected governor of Cali-

fornia. The sensation of the day, however,
is the fact that the fusionints hare carried
North Carolina, and will elect two Jnited
States senators, and it is probable that Ten-

nessee will elect a republican senator.
This is but the forerunner of '90, when the

republicans are sure to get full control of j

in government, me people nave round
oat that " tariff" and other " reforms" are
something to be shunned and propose to
have nothing furthr to do with them. The
eflect of Tuesday's elections will be to give
confidence to the business interests of the
country, and confidence is the first step in
the restoration from the financial and in
dustrial depression into which the country
has fallen.

Elliott

Currin

bnlld

40,000

likely

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

It is a matter to be proud of that Clack
amas county possesses the best system of
public schools of any county in the state
outside of Multnomah. In no other county
t n Oregon other than Multnomah has the
public schools received the attention from
the county court as in this county. Under
the present snd preceding administrations
the office of school superintendent has been
treated as of as much importance as any of
the county offices. A well fitted office room
in the court house was provided and sup
plied with necessary record books, etc., in
eluding complete maps showing district
boundaries so that there should be no con-

fusion in the school affairs of the county.
The superintendent bas been paid a good
salary and required to devote his entire
time to the duties of bis office. As a result
the standard of the schools of Clackamas
county cannot be excelled on the coast.

Good schools is one of the best indications
a county can offer in seeking a desirable
immigration. The class of people that will
do the most for the upbuilding of a section
are the ones that are attracted by the eff-

iciency of the schools. In fostering our
public schools the county court is both at-

tracting a class of desirable citizens who
will become taxpayers and creating educated
voters who will always be on the side of
law and order in the affaire ot the country.

A riw days after the battle of Gettys-
burg American sailors fired several shots
which, if not beard round the world, were
of immense importance to Japan. The
United States ship Wyoming, carrying six
guns, found that the element hostile to for
eigners had fortified the strait leading from
Yokohama and posted three war ships to
dispute the Wyoming's departure. About
that time Americans were in good form for
three or four battles a day, and Captain
David McDougal steamed right through the
strait, blowing npone of the shore batteries,
sinking two of the Japanese ships and disa-

bling the third. It is said that from this
fight dates the Japanese determination to
turn from ancient to modern civilization
and to send their sons to be educated at
our naval academy.

Tin bounty for tlta destruction of wild
animals ia attml to be a tiling ol the pant
In a number of counties in tills state. Mult
nomah. rounly has recently abolished the
giving bounties and Marion county is about
to follow suit. Several other counties are
considering the advisability of repealing the
bounty. The opponents to the bounty
giving claim that it is a useless expense to
tax payers and that the sportsmen need on
extra incentive to rid the country of wild
animals. In fact the sportsmen have
waged so relentless a warfare that there Is

scarcely a bird or animal large enough to
shoot at in the woods, and the love ol
adventure and sport is sufficient Incentive
to our hunters to keep the wild animals
in check.

Evm in far off Newfoundland the road
question has became of such importance
as to have a bearing on the politics ol that
province. In the recent election held
good roads was made an issue and the party
in power in order to maintain themselves
in office against strong opposition based
on other grounds, for some months prior
to the election pushed the building of roads
throughout the province with such vigor
that popular feeling was turned in their
lavor with a result that their candidates
were all elected. The haul is such that the
people will do almost anything to get good
roads.

Portlasp, failing to have the regular
exposition, has decided to have a Hol-

iday fair to run during the month of
The exposition building is being

rapidly prepared for the exhibits, and
Hordt expects to have the greatest

exposition ever held in Portland, AH the
best exhibits that were in the
fair in San Francisco and at the interstate
fair at Tacoma have been secured, besides
many new attractions. The exposition is
meeting with encouragement from the busi-
ness men of Portland and every eflort is be-

ing made to make the fair, worthy ol the
city.

Tin movement to purify the bar has
begun to bear fruit. Horald Pilkington, one
of the moat disreputable lawyers of Portland
and well known in this city for his worth- -

lessness, has been sent to the penitentiary
lor two years tor eniDextiement. with a
few more like him sent to the penitentiary
and several more disbarred Irom the profes
sion, the practice of law will become more
honorable in Portland and the robbery of
clients will be stopped.

Schools and roads are the two great fac
tors in the development of a country. In
both Clackamas county leads and is doing
more than any other county in the state.
Intending settlers are sure to make a note
of it to the advantage ot our county.

Tbibx are now over 250,000 words in the
English language acknowledged by the best
authorities, or about 70,000 more than in the
German, French, Spanish and Italian lan
guages combined.

The eighteenth biennial session of the
Oregon legislature will convene in Salem
January 14, If.K.

SPIRIT Oi THE I'KtSS.

The homestead exemption law passed by
the last legislature is not the success antici-

pated. Of its workings the Courier of this
city has the following to say: The law al-

lowing a householder $1500 exempt from at-

tachment, produces results not looked for
by the d legislator whose brain
conceived it. The poor and rich are made
of the same dirt, there being rascals in either
clans. Many poor people are taking advan
tage of the law by running in debt at the
grocer's and the butcher's, and then laugh-

ing in their face when they present their
bill. Ask the retail dealers in this city who
have done a credit business, and they will
show you large aggregate amounts which
they would gladly sell for 50 cents on the
dollar. Poor people must live, of course,
But if our credit storekeepers bad not ceased
their liberal crediting of goods for which
they must pay cash, they would all be either
in bankruptcy or on the verge of it. Rich
villains steal banks and railroads, bribe
congressmen and buy legislatures, but the
poor villains swindle the groceryman
may be very hard for a rich to
get into heaven, but it is none the less true
that poverty doesn't necessarily make a fel

low fond of the Golden Bale.
The Vancouver Columbian makes a good

point in discussing the unequalities ot the
law in regard to innocent purchasers. On

this subject it says: A man steals a horse,
sells it to an innocent party, who buys it
in good faith. The owner comes, takes
away his horse and the man who lias
bought is a loser to the extent of the pur
chase price. A knave procures a farmer's
signature to a paper proponing to be an
agency contract for the sale of some ma
chine. By tearing off a part of it the re
mainder with the signature becomes
promissory note. Rascal number one sells
it to rascal number two and the latter sues
to recover. The courts decide that the farmer
must pay the "innocent" bolderof the fraud
tainted paper. Is there anything out of
joint in these cases?

The Roseburg Plaindealer has the follow
ing to say in speaking of the change in the
tone of the democratic reformer: Two years
ago wheat and nt wool broke the
heart of the democratic party in its tender
solicitude and commiseration for the farm
ers of the country. Now. under democratic
times, any mention of wheat and

wool is regarded by that party as a
most unpatriotic and reprehensible calamity
bowling.

Gov. Pennoyer's quoting scripture in his
thanksgiving proclamation is proving a
boomerang to himself. The Albany Demo-

crat is giving the governor a few quotations
to ponder over, thus: The governor seems
to be hampered with the same

that falls to the lot of all those who
read the Bible but superficially and by short
verses, here, one and there one. Had the
governor taken the pains to read the re-

mainder of the chapter from which be
quotes be might have been led to consider
the import of the following : " The heart of
the wise is in the bouse of mourning; But
the heart of fools is in the house of mirth,"
Again the governor's eyes might have be

held the following wise saying: " Hay not
thou what Is the cause that the former davi
were better than thesef For thou dost not
Imagine wisely concerning this," Or the
governor might have "considered'' hli own
political course In the light of the wisdom
expressed in the same chapter of the good
Hook, as follows: " He not righteous
overmuch; neither make thyself overwise.
Why shouldest thou destroy thyself?" Ver
ily our governor Is unfortunate in his public
utterances.

The Dalles Chronicle having read up the

latest in medical science has undertaken to
prescribe for the mental Improvement of

the members of our next legislature, and
gives the following prescription ; The latent
theory of pathology Is that by feeding a fel-

low on the substance In which be ia short
or weak, the particular organ can be devel-

oped. For instance, a man troubled with s
muscularly weak heart should be fed on the
heart of an ox, w hich is said to be the
strongest or any animal; the Idea being that
the stomach will apportion what goes into

Jit so It will do the most good. If this be
true, it is Indeed fortunate that the noblest
of all animals, the horse, is now dirt cheap,
and can be utilised in furnhdiing brains and
good horse sense to the cltiiens of Oregon.
We suggest that Secretary Mcllride counter
mand his order for and inve.it
the money In ray uses from the bunchgnass
ranges of Kastvrn Oregon.

The Oregonian in speakinii of the effects
of the recent election has the following
truthlii! observation to make: There will I

immense jubilation throughout the country
not for a party victory, but because there
will be the renewal of the spirit of hope in

revival and restoration of the policy nec-

essary for the prosierity of the Country,
Though this cannot be gained at once, tli

results of yesterday point the way. There
is no part of the country that will not feel

the vivifying etlecls. The policy of the
democratic party is not the ollcy for the
welfare of the country. It was a grievous
mistake the country made In lKf, and
grievously hath it answered It. Hut II

has been trying to correct that mistake at
every opportunity since, and yesterday It

niadea tremendous essay In that direction.
As it repudiates the policy of the demo
cratic party and gains boe for the future,
the country will emerge from its night of
gloom; and from this day, therefore, mil
lions will take heart anu renew their cour
age. It Is yet a long time until the demo
cratic party can be entirely exielled; but
now it is put in a position where it can do
no more mischief, and one more effort will
deliver the country from lis blighting
policy.

The Portland Sun, the new dally of inde
pendent politics, speaking of Tuesday's elec-

tion, which it terms a republican avalanche,
has the following to say: The democratic
party had their inning two years ago; this
year it suffers a crushing del. at. Voters
were not satisfied with republican legisla-
tion; they are nut satisfied with democratic
legislation. The voters may not, as a rule,
know what is the trouble, even when they
think they do; but they have reached the
right conclusion in the abstract that
neither party has done what was necessary
to secure and protect the people's welfare.
Until seme party does the one thing that,
more than all others, will bring about this
result, the tide will surge backward anil
forward, always against the party in power.
Just now inevitably, it is the democratic
party that encounters the people's wrath.
It is in wer; it is held responsible. Hill
is beaten by an immense plurality in New
York. Even New York itreat P 1 I r T)U
stronghold of democracy, goes republ

or raiher Wilson has
probably suffered Mckinley's former fate.
The republicans have carried every North-
ern stale, and the democratic vote has
fallen off in the South. In short, it is a

Waterloo" of great proportions. About
the only ground in the North possibly
saved Irom the overwhelming republican
triumph is Nebraska, where the democrats
and populists combined.

Of the total Inefficiency of the railroad
commission to perform the duties ilevolv
ing upon it the Barlow Three Sister has the
following to say: The annual appropriation
for the pay of the railroad chmmlssioners
and the clerk of the legislature is $10,000,
the railroads appropriate annual passes
special trains and dining car service. Itia
a high price considering the quality. The
results would indicate that one end of the
appropriation is earned, for example, the
passenger freight rates In this state are
higher than any other part of the world
considering the service rendered; the con
dition of the road bed and bridges never
receive personal inspection or the timbers
in the bridge across the Molalla would not
have been allowed to become thoroughly
rotten before being renewed.

Sheriffs Notice of Sale on Ki rent Ion.
Iu the County Court of the Btate of Oregon for

me uoumjr or tiicnimai.
Rufe Tucker, plaintiff, vs, A. L. Blanehsrd and

11 ti. KUniiitii, defendants.
Utate of Oregon, CouDly of Clackamas, ss.
Notice l hereby alven, that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale Issued out of the
county court ol the Btate ol Oregon for the
County of (,'lackimsa, bearing date the 20th
day of October, In a suit wherein Kufe
Tucker was pis (utlff, and A L. Hlsnchard and
II N. Kilmltinton were defendants, command-
ing me, iu the name of the Htate of that
out of the real estate hereinafter dencrlhed.to
realize a sura sufficient to satlafy the demands
of said decree, to wit: 110.72, and the further
sum of l'i.100 as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of SJO.aa costs, together with interest on the
same since said decree was entered at ten per
cent, persnnunveud also the costs of and at-
tending this sale.

now, tneretore. in oneil eneetn such decree. I
did, on the 20th day of October, 1MM, duly levy
upon, and will, on Saturday, the Is: day of De-
cern iter. im. at the hour of 1 o'clock P M. nf
said nay. it me irout door ol the court house In
said county offer for sale at public auction, and
sell to the highest and best bidder, fnrciah In
hand, all the right, title and interest the said
defendants or either of them have In and to
tne loiiowlng described real property, to wit:

ixnm i t ana v, in riioca ft, rails view Aid-o- n

to Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon.
Dated this 27th day of October, A V WH.

K. C. MAObOCK,
Sheriff of Clackamas county, State of Oregon.

By N. M Moody, iMputy. SO

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice In hereby liven thitt the

ban, by order of the Honorable County Court of
Cler'kamu county, Oregon, been appointed

tlie of Thomai A. IliiUhlna,
defeated. AH pernona, therefore, who have
clalma agalniitaaid eatate are required to pre-
terit tbem duly verified to mr atUirner. H. E.
Crott, at bit office In Orenon City. Oregon.
witbln tlx nonlht from thlt date.

KUZA A. Hl'TCUIN8,Admi.
Dated Not. 1, ln'H. 1 -2 1

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is heroby given that the llrm
of tlary Wisalngor of Milwaukee, Orn-ip-

has this day been dlaaovltnl by
mutual consent. T. J. tlury having sold
liia interest In said llrm to Oscar

who will in future conduct the
Iniainoaa, All claims against said firm
should ho presented for pavnmiit. All
accouiiU duo the llrm prior to Septum-ho- r

17, 18IM, aropayablo to T.J. (inry
with Oscar Wtssingor liii authorised
agent to collect tlio same.

T, J.Oahy,
Oft' AN WlSSINtllCU.

Milwaukee, Oregon, October 1(1, 18U4.

Lie Your Unit Muster,
Ftw people appreciate how much

their impreanions. their whims ami lin- -
tuilHca, and In fact all their menial en
ergy depend on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digcxtod
dinner may make one quarrel with
friend. A contested liver may bring
imaginary gloom and trouble Into t i

sunniest nay. a rheumatic pain may
aeon you irom tunimHs or work and eu
tirely change Home marked out h)Iicv
a lew uohcsoi .Moore's Itevenled Itemed
will give tone to everv function an
make you enjoy your friends and you
worn.

A eort of lethargy suiuetimes taken
Hwssion of the kidney and bladder

they slmiiKI be promptly stimulated t

healthful action by the uo of lr. J. II
Mclean a l.tver and Kidney Halm. For
sale by C. O. Huntley, druggist.

Patronize lioimt institutions, buy your
groceries of Marr k Hobertson. F.very
thing In the line of fancy or staple gro
ceries). Orders called for and delivered
"Wonders of the World's Fair" free of
expense. Every purchase of :1.50

cures one portfolio. tf.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Enthhiwhs of'
flee. Portland prices.

Wedding stationery, the latest stvlei
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon tlty at the KsTxaPKiaa otlice.

$f fAINS

Psnallv Indicate a dlnorderof the Kidneys,
and prompt mea.urt'a tUuuld be laacu toprevent serious trouble.

REMEMBER lnXWUioii 11 fr'glmu-d- , may become daogcruiu.
DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER i KIDNEY BALM
'." "''"J.1 y.on " Mver DIor- -
Uen. klim-- Weakness llrl(rl,l' 1h.mand lnlwt-- . pnr. p,r teniamp for book of hint., how to liveand cure tliee dl.trnwlug complaints.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. COST. LOUIS, MO.
For sele by C. 1. liiintly, druggist.

W.J.S0UTHW0KTH. Electrician.

city, that CUnl

and

undenilrtifi1

eatate

hcan W1CUU

i

liii
145 1- -

BOX 30.

-- MAM'KACTt'RKR OF

VJUivuuiV
TRUSSES, INSOLES, ETC.

If in need of anything in his
line, write lor full infor-

mation or call at his
office while in

Poitland.
A compilation coats you

nothing,

2 3d Street,
Boom, 11 and 12.

Mention this paper.

EXKCrrOK'H NOTICE

In the matter of the estate of Joshua Lyon
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
Ji'e Cox. executor of the eitate of Jimhua
I.yen, deceased, to the ereditors of, and all per-mi-

having claims again! said dec-ased- , to
present lliem with the neccauiry vouchers,
within six months after the (I rut publication of
thin notice, to said executor at his resilience In
Highland, County ol Claskamas, and Ulnle of
Oregon

listed the 3d day of October. 'H.
JEMHE COX.

BKowxri.L A rnr.r.n, Kxecutor
Attorneys for said eatale. 1012.11 9

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT Ot EXECUTRIX
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the county court of
Clackamaa county, Hlato nf Oregon, executrix
of the last will and tcatainent of James T
Houghsm, demeaned. All persons having claims
against the eatate nf said James T. Hougham,
deceased, are herehy untitled to present the
same duly verified for payment to the under
signed at New Kra, Clackamas County, Oregon,
within six months from date

Dated the 11th day of October WH.
Mahv F. lloi'OlUN,

Executrix of said estate.
L L. Portkr, Attorney. 110-1-2 11- -8

Notice of Appointment of Administrator,
Notice Is herehy given that the audetslgned

has heen aptolnted hy the county court of
( lackamsa county. Oregon, administrator of the
eNtateof Edward II. lugraham. deceehed. All
Portions having clHlma against tlie estate of HHid
Edward II. Ingraham. deceased, are hereby
null lied to present the same duly verified for

ayment to trie uiiuersigneu or at trie otnee ol
irownell A lresaer. Oregon city, ureaon. with

In six months from dale.
W 11,1.1 a H. Hdkinii. Administrator.

Orsoon City, Oregon, October 8, 1HH4

Iisowmsll A Iihxsser, Attorneys for Admin-
istrator. 10-- 1HI

124-2- 6 Fourth Streets
PORTLAND, OR.

Open from sV
6 A. M. cvv The

to q? only first
i .1 .1l. I.1X.MM H i ll H ).

8 P. M. .Na 0ifai .."TV,rx

y ance restaurant in
. Sy the city. Superior

V accommodations for lad
ies and families.

G. 0. Rider, Trop.

m n m - - j r - av.

fyERY Pair Guaranteed.
ADDRESS &AN fRANCI5C0 CaL

MONEY TO LOAN

ON-:- - IMPROVED -:- - FARMS.
LONG TIM1C, LOW RATES OK

INTEREST, NO DELAY.

W. H- - BURGH ARDT,
Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL

GLADSTONE PARK.
NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.

Convenient of Access and Pleasantly Locatod.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful nurses and every convenience of a firstcluHH hospital.

Ample room that patients may have tiuictncHS ami rest.
Special rooma for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county in attendance.
Terms reasonable.

ADDRESS, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, Pres.,

OREGON CITY, - OREGON.
MAPLE WOOD FARM.

F. R. ANDREWS, Prop.,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits,
Ity HUcct Hrtive hinting nnd irritfittion my vrgi'tiiljIoH

crixpniiti temliT.
are always

Daily Delivery to nil I'nrtH of the
Tare Ciller Vincgnr in Stork Ready for Delivery. Iirenler

I'ure Mood Plymouth Rock atid Itrown Leghorn
('l)it'kenn. IVkin Iuekn.

ARNESS AT BEDROCK PRICES

of

Concord Team Harness with 2 -2 Inch traces and
1 3-- 4 Inch points, made of A No. t Selected OakTannod
Leather, with and Boston Toam Collars, 825.OO
.Sumo with and criijHr f22.f0. Sunic without
nnd $21.00.

An Inimene Hlock of Ihiiriry I liirncnM, HncldlcM. Ilridlen.
Ilaltcrn, Blankets, Hohcs, Whips, Ktc, at a grt-a- t reduction.

Call on or to C. L.

City.

breeching
hijiBtrapH hipHtrups

breeehing

FIRST CLASS GOODS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
write HOCAN,

Dealer in Harness and Saddlery In all its Branches,
Oj nnil fl necmcl ntreet, l'ortlnntl, Drcuun,

2000 KEGS OF NAILS
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER

$1.25 Keg iooo Kegs Suitable for Sidewalk and Bridge Work

O. B. STUBBS, 289 WASHINGTON ST.

no YOU NEED r

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to c- - H. BESTOW- -

Lowest ensh prices ever oflurcd for

FIRST CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL 0 PICKET PENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


